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Ms. Upashana Goswami	 Team 
Mentor	 1. Arnav Modanwal 
Saffrony Institueof Technology	 2. Devarsh Patel 
Ahmedabad - Mehsana Highway 3. Hemil Prajapati 
At & Post: Linch	 4. Yash Makwana 
Mehsana, Gujarat-384435	 5. Krupal Upadhyay 

Sub:	 Selection of team from Levell (Ideation) to Level II (Proof of Concept) of India's biggest Robotics 
competition: "ROBOFEST-GUJARAT 3.0" 

Dear Sir / Madam, 

Greetings trom GUJarat Council on Science and Technology (GUJCOST), Gandhinagar. 

It is our pleasure to inform you that the Ideation on designing "Fun RObotics: Maze Solving Robot" in 
the Indio':) biggcJt noboticJ Competitiun, 1\000fTOT- OUJAI\AT 8.0 CUllllJdiliul1 ::'UUlllilleJ uy 1I1t= 
tecltli uf S P 5 Cltel Enylneerltlg l.-ollege nas been selected rrom Levell (Ideation) to Level II (f-Jroot ot 
Concept). The team has been recommended for cash prize of Rs. 50,000/- for their creative idp.;:J of 
robot maklnq. 

We would like to congratulate you and the team for this creative achievement. The prize money will be 
transferred through RTGS to your institutional bank account. You are requested to submit your 
institutional bank account details to GUJCOST office on info-gujcost@gujarat.gov.in and via link 
.bJill.s:l!.Q.Qcs.:.9Q.Q.9J.§...Q.gmltorms/d/e/1 FAI f2....Q L.§,glZ.o.~Qx puT8n MbcGUySn3R7ENbmoH8mblXXZZL8Cv 
ST9Jsr.g /vi~.fg rm? l.d..~p= sLiilJ.t 

You are kindly requested to take a note of the following points: 

1.	 You have to work on your idea now and submit the PoC by 31 sl May 2023. 
2.	 The guidelines for the further stages are available on:/:1J!R~J/rQ..QofesJ,9.ldiwat.gov.inL 

3.	 You will shortly receive the mail with fresh login credentials for the PoC stage. 
4.	 GUJCOST intends to file the provisional patent of your Robofest idea before releasing in the public 

domain. GUJCOST will take care of all the financial implications for filing the patent. 
5.	 Kindly share the social media credentials of the institute, mentor and student team members and 

follow @infoGujcost for all updates and information on this program. 
6.	 You are also requested to like, follow and share the social media updates among your institutional 

circles. 
7.	 For any query/doubt regarding PoC stage, you can reach out to GUJCOST for support, guidance 

and mentoring. 

We once again thank you and the team for the creative effort and convey our best wishes for the Level 
II (Proof of Concept) of this program. 

Thank you and with best wishes, 

Yours sincerely, 

~ 
(Narottam Sahoo) 



Accounts Dept -SIT <account@saffrony.ac.in>

Fwd: Release of Prize money for the Level-1 of India’s Biggest Robotic
Competition “ROBOFEST-GUJARAT 3.0”
upashana goswami <upashana.goswami@saffrony.ac.in> Thu, May 4, 2023 at 11:44 AM
To: Accounts Dept -SIT <account@saffrony.ac.in>
Cc: akshay kansara <akshay.kansara@saffrony.ac.in>, chetan chauhan <chetan.chauhan@saffrony.ac.in>,
gulab.bambhaniya@saffrony.ac.in

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: info-gujcost <info-gujcost@gujarat.gov.in>
Date: Thu, May 4, 2023 at 11:22 AM
Subject: Release of Prize money for the Level-1 of India’s Biggest Robotic Competition “ROBOFEST-GUJARAT 3.0”
To:
Cc: Poonam Bhargava(GoG-DST Dept.) <pso-gujcost@gujarat.gov.in>, rd.gujcost@gmail.com
<rd.gujcost@gmail.com>

Dear Sir/Madam,

Greetings from Gujarat Council on Science and Technology (GUJCOST), Gandhinagar.

GUJCOST has released the prize money for the Level -1 "Ideation Stage" worth Rs. 50,000 via
RTGS/NEFT dated 29th April, 2023 to the account details submitted by you

You are requested to acknowledge/ submit bank receipt for the same.

Thank you

With best regards

Yours Sincerely,

Narottam Sahoo

________________________________________

Dr. Narottam Sahoo

Advisor and Member Secretary  

Gujarat Council on Science and Technology

Dept. of Science & Technology, Govt. of Gujarat
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Block: B, 7th floor, M. S. Building,

Sector 11, Gandhinagar: 382011

Phone: (079) 232593-62-65, Fax: 079-23259363

This message contains confidential information and is intended only for the individual named. 
If you are not the named addressee you should not disseminate, distribute or copy this e-mail. 
Please notify the sender immediately by e-mail if you have received this e-mail by mistake and 
delete this e-mail from your system. E-mail transmission cannot be guaranteed to be secure or 
error-free as information could be intercepted, corrupted, lost, destroyed, arrive late or 
incomplete, or contain viruses. The sender therefore does not accept liability for any error 
or omissions in the contents of this message, which arise as a result of e-mail transmission.


